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Ovicidal Reaction of  Rice Plants against  the Whitebacked Plantho

      Sogatellafarcijlera HoRvATH (Homoptera: Delphacidae)pper,
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   4ssociation of  the physiological egg  mertality  of  S4gateUa.litrclthra with  thc rice  plant
reaction

 of  forming  a watery  Iesion at oviposition  sites  was  rcvealed:  egg  survival  ratc

drepped
 to less than  20%  in the watery  lesion within 2 days after  oviposition,  while  88.8%  

of
eggs

 
developcd

 to the eye-spot  fbrmation stage  in the non-watery  lesion, on  rice  plants 8
wceks

 
after

 planting. S..liircgiTszi eggs  laid in large tillers and  in thc main  stem  suffered  highcr
physiological mortality  than  thosc  laid in small  tillers on  the same  plant. The                                                physiological
egg

 mortality  incrcased stcadiIy  with progression of  the tillcring ef  plants unti1  1O wccks  after
planting. Egg dcnsity did not  affi)ct the mortality.  The  importance of                                           plant rcsistance  as  a
factor

 
detctmining

 the  population gTowth pattern of  S. .fitr:betla is discussed.

  Kigy went"  Sagatslla.titrcg?ra, ovicidc,  rice,  plant reaction
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sprcuoys.
 Heavy mfestation  thus suppresses  the tillering and  results  in the  death ofaffected

plants m  extreme  cases.

    SoGAwA  (l991) revealed  that the dark brownish discoloration is associated  
with

 
a
 
rice

gBel,`i{:?:':cglo,:.`?.a[,cz",sg,sgzby.'toiilifil,c,ag,ds,aSh..oES,L,;li,f:cge,ze,g,f:,a,s.7"A'?･g:c,:d,S,yg.h;IJIiew.,,ey,eE
e?,P:ts'/rOueOi.WM,1`%,Of,g,fa,Z,Yee,,`?,zarigSi:g}h.kh:,:.o:.\a,:.'etk'z,xgi:2ic,a's.etgg:fh{lgl･:
ta',9y.z,u,ww,t.a,iX,i29.32,sB:;)r,g･g,gh.a･:.ths,:P,gslLok:{2g,a,i.d.e,?･ge,oi£sg,%s.6",:ss2.e,y,,pg?".tge.a.cg,`o.,fi
egg

 
mortality

 ,of 
S jurcij{bra on  the Hinohikari variety  for a  periocl of  5 to 1O weeks  after

tranfiplanSing
 in the  field, They also  pointed eut  that clarifying  the fa                                                     ctors  which  lead to

physiologrcal egg  mortality  are  key to understanding  the population dynamics of  S.farofeni.
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    We  reveal  in this paper that the physiological death ofS.jurcglZra  eggs  is associated  with

the fonmation ofa  watcry  lesion at  the oviposition  site. We  further show  the  dependencc of
the physiological egg  mortality  on  the position and  growing  stage  of  the rice  plants, and  the

egg  density. Implications ofphysiological  mortality  on  the population growth pattern of  S.

farccr?ra are discussed.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

     insects. SYi{rcgtZm adults  were  obtained  from a  laboratory culture  maintained  Qn  small

 secdlings  ofthe  Reiho variety  at 250C, 16L  : 8D  at  Kyushu  National Agricultural Expcri-

 ment  Station. The  stock  originated  from  adults  collected  from paddy fields in Chikugo,
 Fukuoka, in 1987. Experiments  were  carried  out  using  gravid females 3 to  6 days after
 emergence.

     PZhnts. Seedlings ofthe  Reiho variety  were  p]anted individually in 220 ml  plastic cups

 after  3 days incubation at 250C fbllowing sowing.  The  seed]ings  were  cultivated  in an

 outdoor  growth cabinet  under  a  temperature  cyclc  of  240C from 6:OO-20:OO h and  200C
frem 20:OO-6:OO h. To  maintain  the long photoperiod, the  cabinet  was  artificially  illumi-
nated  from 17:OO to 20:OO h for the period of  September to March,  Fenilizer was  applied

4 and  8 weeks  after  planting. The  number  of  tillers on  the plants was  recorded  weekly.

     Ovipesitien and  suruival  check  of'aggs. S. .fitrcofbra females were  released  on  rice  plants
individually covered  by a  cylindrical  clear  plastic cage  equipped  with  a  tetron  gauze cap

except  for the experiment  on  the eflhct  of  oviposition  sites  on  egg  survival,  Females were
allowed to oviposit  in a  room  controlled  at  250C under  a  16L  : 8D  photoregime, and,  after

the females werc  rcmoved,  the plants were  kept in the room  for 5 days prior to dissection
unless  otherwise  noted.  The  plants were  dissectecl uncler  a  binocular microscope  and  eggs

were  observed.  Eggs bearing eye-spots  at  dissection were  considered  as  survivors,  because a
preliminary experiment  showed  that  100.0%  (n =  299) of  healthy eggs  that  finally hatched
developed to the eye-spot  formation stage  within  5 days after  oviposition  at  250C.

    Rlant reaction against oviposition.  Eight females were  released  for 3 h on  each  of  8 plants
8 weeks  after  planting. The  oviposition  sites found on  4 plants were  marked  in permanent
ink alter  the termination ofoviposition  and  observed  every  12 h for the first 2 days and  daily
thereafter unti1  the end  ofhatching.  The  4 other  plants were  clissected 5 days after  oviposi-

tion to determine the rate  ofegg  survival.

    Slatroivorship curoe  ofqggs in wamp  and  non-watery  lesions. Twenty-fbur females were  re-

leased on  each  of8  p]ants fbr 3 h 8 weeks  after  planting. A  total of8  tillers, one  tiller per
plant, was  dissected immediately after  oviposition  and  then  at  intervals of  12 to 24 h for 4
days. Eggs obtained  from the watery  and  non-watery  lesions were  maintained  separately  on

wet  Mter paper in a  Petri dish to check  the  survival  5 days after  oviposition.  The remaining

tillers were  dissected 6 days after  oviposition.

    ELOZct ofovipositt'on site on  PipsiblLIgical agg morlatity. Females were  individually confined  in
parafilm sashes  (SoGAwA, 1992) attached  to 9 diflerent positions in each  of5  8-week-old
plants, The females were  thus fbrced to lay their eggs  on  spccfic  sites fbr 1 day. Tillers were

classified  bascd en  the width  3 cm  abovc  the soil into large ?4  mm)  and  small  (< 4 mm).

Five days after  oviposition,  the oviposition  sites were  dissected to check  egg  survival.  The
egg  survival  rate  calculated  for each  female was  arcsine-transformed  for statistical  analysis.

  . Efact ofrice stqge, To  compare  egg  survival  among  the diflbrent rice stages,  1 to 10-
week-old  plants werc  expesed  to females for 2 days. The  number  of  females released  was
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    Fig. 1. Schcmatic drawing of  cross  section  of  leaf sheath  bcaring a  watery  lesion Cshaded area).

increascd with  growth  of  the plant so  that it was  roughly  proportional to the number  of

tillers per plant: 1, 2, 4, and  8 females to a  plant at 1, 3-5, 6, and  7-10 weeks  after  planting,
respectively.  The  number  of  replications  was  decreased from 10 to 4 as  the number  of

released  females increased. After termination  of  oviposition,  the  plEmts were  maintained  at

?50C  under  a  16L  : 8D  photoregime  fbr 5 day$. The  plants were  kept in 709ib ethanol  fbr
about  1 month  prior to dissection.

    ItL27?ct of4ag density. Females were  releascd  for 2 days on  8-week-old plants at a  rate  of

2, 8 and  32 females per plant, with  replications  of8,  4 and  4, respectively.  The plants were
lcft at  250C for 5 days, kept in 70%  ethanol  for a  month,  and  then  dissectcd.

RESULTS

PZZint reaction against oviposide'on

    Sjurcipa females 1aid their eggs  in masses  into air spaces  in the parenchymal tissue of
]eafsheaths and  midribs  ofleaf  bladcs. When  eggs  were  deposited in leaf sheaths,  the  cut  for
oviposition  was  made  parallel to  the  vein  predominantly in the  2nd to  4th interveinal
surface  layers, and  eggs  penetrated thc  wall  ofparenchymal  cells so  that the anterior  and

posterior ends  ofeggs  prejected into two  adjacent  air  spaces  (Fig. 1). Vascular bundles
located beneath the vein$  were  rarely  damaged by oviposition.

    The  first conspicuous  change  occurring  at  the  oviposition  site was  the formation of  a

watery  lesion. Up to 1 1 rows  ofair  spaces  including these containing  eggs  were  panially or
fu11y fi11ed with  fiuid within  12 h after  oviposition.  A  typical cross  section  of  a  leaf sheath
bearing a  watcry  lesion is illustrated in Fig. 1. The  watery  lesion was  variable  in size  and  not

always fbrmcd. The  formation rate  was  particularly low on  small  tillers. Formation ofa
watery  lesion caused  thc necrosis  ofparenchymal  cells  in the Iesion. The epidermis  around

the cut  made  by oviposition  gradually tumed  darkish brown in color.  Such discoloration
was  restricted  to the  edges  ofthe  cut in non-watery  lesions, while  it usually  spread  to form
a  patchy 

`oviposition

 mark'  in watery  lesions. Senescence ofthe  wholc  leafsheath proceeded
promptly when  watcry  lesions were  heaviIy foimed.

    The survival  rate  of  S, farcgtZra eggs  to the  eye-spot  formation stage  was  significantly

Iowcr in the watery  lesion than  in the non-watery  lesion, where  the latter categoiy  included
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Table 1. Comparison of  egg  mass  size  and  egg  survival  rate  betwccn watcry  and  non-watery

                          ovipositional  Iesions

Ovipositional
   lesion

No. of  cgg  masses No. of  eggs
Egg mass  sizca

(Mean ± SD)

Egg  survival  rateb

     <%)
WatcryNon-watcry 172

 58
1,163

 411
6.8± 4,07

7.1± 3.59

22.888.8

a
 Mcans are  not  significantly  difflrrcnt by a STuDENr's Ftest CP >  O.05).

b
 Means are  significantly  difllerent by a  0test to <  O.OOI).
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  Fig. 2. Survivorship curve  of  S. fareijbra eggs  in watcry  {solid line) and  non-watery  (dotted
Iine) lesiens,

eviposition  sites  in which  the  presence of  liquid was  undetcctable  or  the  formation of  a

watery  lesion was  minimal  and  never  extended  to  more  than  one  row  of  air space  (Table 1).
Eggs immersed in the liquid of  a  watery  lesion oftcn  became  swollen  or  shrunk  as  the
chorion  was  broken. Dead  eggs  were  often  uniformly  colored  tawny  or  brown, a  similar

pigmentation  occurring  in the  surrounding  necrotic  parenchyma.  Thcrc was  no  significant

difference between the mean  size  ofegg  masses  in watery  and  non-watery  ]esions.

Slatwivorship corrae ofaggs in wateev  and  non-watep,  lesions

    
'I
 he survivorship  curves  of  S,jurcgZra eggs  1aid in plant tissue were  obtained  on  the ba$is

of  the survival  rate  ofeggs  that were  removed  from  the plant to wet  filter paper (Fig. 2). The
survival  rate  immediately after the termination of  3-h oviposition  was  92.79Xb. At that  time
the watcry  lesion was  usually  not  yet formed. In oviposition  sites where  a  watery  lesion was
formed, egg  survival  sharply  dropped between O to 2 days after  oviposition,  particularly
between l2 and  24 h. Further dclay in the removal  of  eggs  from the lesion did not  signifi-

cantly  afllect egg  survival.  In contrast,  the  survival  rate  of  eggs in non-watery  lesions re-

mained  high until  6 days after  oviposition,  though  it dropped slightly  between 0 and  24 h
after  oviposition.  Thcse results  indicate that S. 

.fitrctl?ra
 eggs  sufler  a  high physiological

mortality  rate  at early  stages  ofembryonic  development through  the formation ofa  watery

lesion by rice plants.
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Table 2.Comparison  of  the number  of  eggs  laid per femalc and  egg  suwival  rate  in

      to oviposit  in diffbrent oviposition  sites  on  8-week-eld rice plantsS.

 fawfva forccd

Oviposition sitc"
No. of  eggsb

<Mean ± SE)
%  cgg  suwivalb

 CMean ± SE>

Mainstcm

Large tiller

Srriall tiIIer

Oldcst LS
Midrib of  oldcst  LB

2ndoldest LS

Midrib of  2nd  oldest  LB

OIdest LS

Midrib ef  oldest  M

2nd oldest  LS

Midrib of  2nd oldest  LB

OIdcst LS

37,5± 5.Sa

27.2± 5.4a

40.4± 3.7a

35.2± 3.7a

41,O± 3.8a
37.8± 4.2a

28.8± 6,1a

33.8± 3.2a
36.2± 4.6a

16,O± 8.4a

25,8±4.5a
 8.6± 2.4a

 7.4± 3.2a

26.5± 7.8a

17.0± 8.1a
11.2± 2.7a
17.2± 4.0a
63.9± 8.3b

a
 LS  and  LIB dcnote lcaf sheath  and  Ieuf bladc, respectively,
b
 Means  fo11owed by thc same  letter in the colurnn  are  not  significantly  differcnt at p =

 pairwise compamson  test with  an  arcsine-trnnsfonncd  value  for cgg  survival.

O.05 by a  TuKEy

ltfact ofovipo.rition site on  plp)siolagz'cal Elgg morintity

    The number  of  cggs  ]aid per female was  not  significantly  diflbrent among  the 9 difflrr-
ent  oviposition  sites,  although  the difference in egg  survival  rate  was  sigriificant  (Table 2).
The survival  rate  of  eggs  Iaid in the  oldest  leaf sheath  was  signficantly  higher on  small  tillers
than  on  main  stems  and  large tillers. The  diflerence between thc survival  rate  of  eggs  laid on
the leaf shcath  and  those  Iaid on  the  midrib  of  the leaf blade was  insignificant for both the
oldest  and  2nd-oldest leaves. The  survival  rate  tended  to be highcr on  the oldest  leaf than
on  the  2nd oldest  leaf in both main  stems  and  large tillers, although  the  diflbrence was
insignMcant.

FLVbct of'nire stnge

    TMering ofthe  rice plant started  3 weeks  after  planting. The number  oftillers  per plant
increased in a  sigmoid  manner  thereafter  CFig. 3). Thc  egg  survival  rate  was  highest 1 week
after  planting, remained  at  a  high level until  5 we ¢ ks after  planting, and  then  decreased
continuously  as  the tillering progressed. Formation of  the watery  lesion, which  was  indi-
cated  by the dark oviposition  mark  remaining  on  plants kept in 709/b ethanol,  was  observed

for plants 3 or  more  weeks  after  planting. However,  the oviposition  mark  was  found exclu-
sively  on  the main  stcm,  and  the incidence was  low on  plants up  to 5 weeks  after  planting.

Efact of qgg densdy
    Egg  survival  to the eye-spot  fbrmation stage  ranged  from 7.3 to 53.3% with  a  mean  of

30.0g4} on  8-week-old rice plants exposed  fbr 2 days to 2 gravid femalcs (Fig. 4). This wide
variation  was  partly due to diflerences in the  oviposition  sites  among  the batches. All eggs
were  1aid in the main  stem  andlor  large tillers () 4 mm  wide)  of  the 3 plants on  which  the
egg  survival  ratc  was  Iess than  109ib, while  in the other  5 plants, 50.0g!b ofall  eggs  were  laid
on  average  in smal1  tillers where  the mean  survival  rate  was  as high as  52.7%, The variance

ofegg  survival  rate  was  smaller  in plants exposed  to 8 and  32 females, and  the mean  egg

survival  rates  were  36.8%  and  37.69ib, respectively.

    To  determine whether  egg  density and  survival  rate  are  independent, SpEARMAN's rank
correlation  coeMcient  was  calculated  using  pooled  data; the correlation  was  insignificant
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 Fig, 3. Changes in the numbcr  of  dilers and  egg  survival  ratc  of  Sfawfira with  plant growth.
Vertical lines denote standard  errors.
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 Fig. 4. Rclationship bctween  cgg  survival  rate  and  cgg  dcnsity pcr plant in S. jurcij?ra.
Circles, squarcs  and  trianglcs represcnt  2-day oviposition  by 2, 8 aiid  32 femalcs, rcspectively.

((,=O.16,p >  O.05).

DISCUSSION

   KuNo  (1968) stated  that more  than  509,b of  rice planthopper  eggs  occasionally  die in
the field from unknown  causes  other  than  parasitism by Anagnts sp., though  he did not  give
detailed data on  that  mortality.  The  causes  remained  unidentified  until  SoGAwA  (1991)
found that S. farcetZra eggs  suthr  a  high physiological mortality  rate  induced by the plant
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reaction  to oviposition.  As far as  we  are  aware,  the physiological egg  mortality  of  S.farc!)Zra
described here is the first rcport  of  an  ovicidal  reaction  in plants. However, this phenom-
enon  as  well  as its implications on  the  population dynamics is sti11 not  well  understood.

    The present study  revealed  that S, jurdyfma eggs  suffer  a  high mortality  during the early
stages  of  embryonic  development in oviposition  sites where  the watery  lesion is formed by
plant reaction  (Table 1, Fig. 2). The  fbrmation of  a  watery  lesion is usually  accompanied  by
dark brownish discoloration of  the lesion. Eggs of  two  rice planthopper spccies,  Mloparvata
lugens and  Laodeiphax striatelins, also suffhr  high mortality  if a  watery  lesion is fomied, yet in
these  species  the dark discoloration does not  appear  at  the  oviposition  site (SuzuKI, unpub-

lished). These results  suggest  that the fbrmation of  a  watery  lesien, rather  than  the dark
discoloration, is closely  related  to the  death of  the eggs,  However,  immcrsion  ofthe  eggs  in
the  liquid itself may  not  be the  immediate cause  of  their death, since  S. 

.furctfera
 eggs

complete  embryonic  development and  succe$sfu11y  hatch under  1 cm  of  distilled water

(SuzuKI et al., unpublished).  Instead, the  overal1  similarity  in the phenbmenal aspects  be-
tween  the  plant reaction  against  S, jurcijZra ovipesition  and  the  plant defence reactions
against  microbial  attack  suggests  the involvement of  a  biochemical substance  in the physi-
ological  death of  eggs.

    HoNDA  et al. (I993) and  WATANABE  et al. (I994) applied  the principal component

analysis  to long-term data on  the occurrencc  of  S, farcipa in Yamaguchi and  Chikugo, both
of  which  are  located in westernJapan,  and  rcached  the same  conclusion  that there  are

basicalIy 3 diflerent types regarding  the population growth  pattern of  S, .Xitrdyfera. The 3 types
are  characterized  by: high immigrant density, low population growth rate;  low immigrant
dcnsity, low population growth rate;  and  low immigrant density, high population growth
rate.  The lack of  a  combination  of  high immigrant density and  high populatien growth rate
agrees  with the results  of  field studies  indicating that the population growth rate  of  Sjurofem
is density-dependent (KuNo, 1968; NABA, 1994). The  prcsent study  shows  that physiological
egg  mortality  is not  responsible  fbr the  density dependence (Fig. 4). Nymphal  density-
dependent increase in the  proportion of  macropterous  adults  (HIRAo, 1972) is a  possible
causal  factor of  the density-dcpendent dccline in the population growth rate.  On  the other

hand, rice  stage-dependent  physiological egg  mortality  ffig. 3) may  explain  why  the popu-
lation growth  rate  varies  when  the immigrant density is low. HoNDA  et  al.  (1993) present
evidence  that suggests  the  population growth ofS.farofeia  from the  immigrant and  the first
reproductive  generation is higher in June-transplanting than  in May-transplanting. This
indicates that the population growth rate  becomes Iower as  the rice plants grow. A  similar

result  has been repertcd  by MA'i'suMuRA (1992) in the Hokuriku District. The  change  in the
physiological egg  mortality  with  rice  growth asig. 3) is large enough  te cxplain  the  above-

mentioned  phenomenon.

    The  density ofthe  immigrant generation is considered  to be most  important for fore-
casting  the  density of  thc peak generation in S. jurofira (KuNo, 1968; IiToMi, 1987). Recent
studies  show,  however, that  the incorporation ofmajor  factors aflbcting  the population
growth  ratc  is indispensable for developing forecasting models.  To  this end,  a  comprehen-

sive  understanding  of  the  diverse nature  of  rice  plant resistance  to S. jurcO?ra is essential.

Both the  physielogical death ofeggs  and  the production ofmacropterous  adults  are,  along
with  sucking  inhibition, fundamental  censtituents  ofplant  resistance,  Further studies  on  the

overal1  plant resistance  mechanisms  will  also provide a  basis for developing new  types of
resistant  varieties  in controlling  S. 

.fitrcgtbra,
 since  plant brecders have never  exploited  genetic

resources  other  than  resistance  against  sucking.
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